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Samton Calls for [[ore
Membership Part icipation

The first fall issue of OCULUS

traditional ly carries a
message from the new chapter
president. lt has often been
a rallying cry to the
membership, a vision of
poss i bi I i ties wi th which few
would quarrel.

Last year Richard Stein
stressed the urgency for a
massive program of neighbor-
hood and community revital iza-

^on and urged the chapter
r-omffi i ttees to i nves t i ga te
opportunities in these areas.
The year before, Robert Gatje
noted that the chapter was
!'embarking upon a broad study
of the ways i n wh i ch concerned
citizens and architects can
best contribute ideas and
serv i ces to the resol ut i on of
some of the awesome problems
confronting our city and all
cities." ln 1974, Herbert
Oppenheimerrs statement in
part discussed how we archi-
tects. . . "have been un iquely
licensed to maintain the
phys i cal qual i ty of I i fe. I t
is...futi le for us to complain
that ou r port ion of respons i -
bi I i ty has be usurped by the
developers, the builders, the
politicians and the bankers
. . .we arch itects are hel d
responsible for the leviathan

^( i sorder created by the i r
,eci s i ons. But as long as we
bear the blame, let us also
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NYSAA Restructuring,
Chapter Meeting Sept. 28

The proposal to make the N.Y.
State Association of Archi tects
a council of chapters instead
of a membership organization is
well advanced. At present all
AIA members must belong. A
chapter meeting Wed., SePt. 28
at 5:45 cash bar at 5:00
has been called to discuss it
pr ior to i ts be ing voted upon
at the NYSAA convention Oct.

6

tt We need imptoved cotwrrunications.t,

l3-15.

NYSAA represents archi tects
in Albany with the Legislature
and the State agencies. That
is its main purpose, and it
should be able to function
quite efficiently if directly
controlled by the eleven AIA



Ghapter Urges Delay

On MOMA Decision

Enclosed'with this mailing of
0CULUS is a chapter statement
recommending "that the City
Planning Commission reserve
j udgment on the Museum of
Modern Artrs appl icat ion at
this time because we do not
bel ieve that the available
options have been sufficiently
explored.t! The statement was
submi tted by Peter Samton at a

CPC hear:i ng Sept.7 on M0MA|s

appl ication for a special
permit involving a \z-story
expansion of the Museum.

MOMA's proposal has raised a
storm of controveFsy, largely
because of the urban design
impl ications of a mid-block
tower on 53rd Street. A

special chapter commi ttee
consisting of John Belle,
chai rman, Wi I I iam Conkl in,
Charles Hoyt, Charles Hughes,
and Norbert Turkel met
numerous times including a
meeting in the office of the
archi tect, Cesar Pel I i, and
with M0MA director Richard
0ldenburg to analyze the
financial basis of the pro-
posal . Messrs. 0l denburg,
Pelli, Drexler and others
presented the design to a
packed chapter meeting on
Aug. I 0, after which the
executive and special com-
mittees reviewed the discus-
sion over dinner.

0n the 22nd in a special
meeting the Executive Com-
mittee approved the Belle
commi ttee I s recommendations.
It was felt that the statement
to be presented to the Plan-
n i ng Commi ss ion fa i rly
represented a wide base of
chapter opinion.El
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seek to enjoy the responsibil-
ity." And four years dgor
during the last mayoral
campaign, Tim Prentice
suggested. . .r'to further
increase the voice of the pro-
fession in the publ ic arena'
we should constantly look for
ways in which the architects
can exercise their skills more
broadly outside the immediate
cl ient-consul tant relationshiP
. ..by becoming increasingly
active in the conmunitles.r'

My point in recall ing these
statements is to show how the
chapter leadership has made

repeated efforts to encourage
the membership to contribute
to the professionrs effective-
ness in a city that is
struggl ing with the rnost
serious economic and social
problems.

I,Jhile the chapter has estab-
I ished a considerable repu-
tatlon as a factor in New

York affairs, has it really
achieved the kind of progress
for both the ci ty and the
profession that it should?
Do not most of us continue to
fight our own personal battles
rather than join forces? lt
is ironic that while a remark-
able number of New York
archi tects have been recog-
nized individually as spokes-
men for design excellence, the
city in general, and most of
us in particular, would
benefi t more from greater
awareness of rrThe New York
Fi f teen Hundred" (ruvc/ntn)
than fromrrThe Five.r'

I^/here the chapter has
succeeded in playing a
constructi ve rol e i n ci ty
affairs, it has usually been
accompl i shed through the de-
votion and hard work of a

small ish contingent of acti'
ists aware of the power thsy--,
have [n coming together as a
profess ional body. Commi ttees
with too few active members
have influenced actions of the
Planning Conrmission, the Board
of Estimate, the Board of
Standards and Appeals, the
City Council, as well as other
city and state agencies and
the construction and real
estate industries in general.

At the annual meeting in June
I stressed the necessity of
pickIn9 battles and fighting
them together for further
organizing the great latent
resources of the chapter so i t
could be a rpre assertive
force and remi nd the c i tyr s
leadership of the increasing
commitment we al I have to
making and keeping a livable
environment in New York City.
Each of us should take advan.
tage of the organization we
affectionately cal I rrThe

Chapteril and participate in
those areas where we can both
add our skills and, of course'
benefit from the input from
others. Theodore Roosevel t,
one-time New York City Pol ice
Commissioner, said ilevery man

owes a part of his time and
money to the profession or
business in which he is en-
gaged. No man has a moral
right to withhold his support
f rom an organ i zat ion that i s
striving to improve conditions
within his sphere."

I hope that i n the course of
this year's activities we will
see our chapter in operation
rnore I ike a large off ice with
a significant sharing of
responsibi I ity, so that a host
of different avai lable talent
can be brought to bear on th+-
array of problems facing all
of us.El

Peter Samton



Chapter Meets with
Candidates for Mayor

Be77a Abzug and Catolgn Konheim, her campaign co-chairwortan,
meet with Rosaria PiomeTTi , Herbert Oppenheimer, Jonathan
Barnett, Jordan Gruzen. Joseph Wasserman and George Lewis
were also present. Photo bg George Lewis

Groups of chapter members met
before the Sept.7 primary with
\yor Beame, Ed Koch, Bella
. -zug, Joel Harnett, and rep-
resentatives of Mario Cuomo,
Herman Badil lo and Percy
Sutton. There will be further
meetings during the campaign,
probably arranged jointly with
the eng i neers, pl anners and
landscape archi tects.

The point was made to al I

candidates that the City has
not taken command of the al -
location of Federal funds
that there is no coherent plan
for rehabi I i tati ng areas of
the city; projects are
approved in locations hope-
lessly deteriorated since they
were initiated. The Mayor
said he expected better
coordination with the new
regional head of HUD, Thomas
Appleby. The other candidates
viewed rat ional al location of

{ederal funds as a major
,sue.

A recurri ng subject was the
cal iber of mayoral appointees

HDA, Planning Commission,

Board of Standards and
Appeals, Municipal Services,
Bui I di ng Dept. , DPW. Most of
Mr. Beamers chal lengers ex-
pressed an intention to
consult the Chapter; Ms. Abzug
and Cuomors people particu-
Iarly made a poi nt of wanti ng
our advice (one of the main
purposes of these meetings was
to establish contacts to be
pu rs ued i n ttre f utu re) .

The importance of an effective
Planning Commission was
stressed in all meetings, and
the Mayor was compl imented for
his support of a strong staff.

Beame viewed Westway as high
priori tyl Cuomo had not f ul Iy
studied it; Koch and Abzug
opposed i t.

The matter of large in-house
archi tectural staffs pre-
empting City work at the
expense of private practi-
tioners was brought up at each
meeting. The Mayor said
increased capital budget funds
would soon permit retention of
private consultants; the other

candidates looked on this
issue as an example of how
City policies have been
driving the private sector out
of town. Ed Koch, who spent
9O minutes at chapter head-
quarters, was quite crItical
of civil service inefficiency.

The Pol itical Affairs Commit-
tee, Herbert Oppenheimer,
chai rman, organized the
meet i ngs.E

George Lewis

Samton Criticizes Murdoch's
NY POST Po|icy

ln a letter to Rupert Murdoch,
Peter Samton expressed alarm
that the Pos_t has sharply re-
duced i ts:[Ievious ly good
coverage of planning and
historic preservation. trl t
is disturbing to the N.Y.
Chapter/AlA.. .that the Post
would turn away f rom maGs
in which so many New Yorkers
have a deep interestrrr he
said.

Samtonrs letter was acknowl-
edged in two brief sentences
by an assistant to Murdoch.tr

Document Sales Reminder
1:OO to 4'OO ONLY

Members are remi nded that
sales of documents at the
chapter office or by tele-
phone are handled between
l:00 and 4:00 in the
afternoon. This was
Instituted a year ago
because of reduction in
staff.tr
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chapters pl us the New York
Society (a non-AlA organiza-
tion here in the city). Each
would have one director on
the new board, except that
our chapter with over half
the AIA members in the state

would have 3. Upcoming
issues such as consol idation
of State construction
agencies, requi red continuing
education for I icense renewal,
and I icensing of interior
des i gners ,wou I d be addressed
more expeditiously than now.

The headquarters would con-
t i nue i n Al bany, wi th a new
executive di rector, Ms.
M i I d red Wenna r (He I ene Con roy
res igned earl ier th is year
but is staying on through
the transition). Martin
Schaum would continue as
NYSAATs very effective Iegis-
I at i ve consul tant.

ln a paral lel development,
arrangements are nearly
complete for the national AIA
to col lect al I individual
dues on one bill to include
national and chapter dues,
and an amount to cover NYSAA

expenses (the I atter wi I I
replace NYSAA dues). Staff
time now spent keeping track
of dues wi I I be freed, and
members wi I I receive one
consolidated bill instead of
th ree.tr

Dudley a Candidate for
NYSAA President-Elect

Chapter vice president
George Dudley is opposed by
Milton Petrides of the Long
lsland Chapter for the posi-
tion of president-elect of
the New York State Associa-
tion of Archi tects. Petri des
is a vi ce pres i dent of NYSAA.

The Chapter strongly supports
Dudley, who has had very
extensive experience in New

York State affairs, partIcu-
larly as Chai rman of the New

York State Counci I on
Arch i tecture 1967-75.o

Nanr York Chapter
The American lnstitute of Architects
20 West 40th Street
New York, New York i 0018
2121130-1221
George S. Lewis. Executive Director

Executive Committee 1977 178
Peter Samtcn, President
Charles E. Hughes, 1st Vice President
George A. Dudley, Vice President
Joseph Wasserman, Vice President
Stephen A. Kliment, Secretary
Anna l\zl. Halpin, Treasurer
Jonathan Barnett, Director
N/ichael N/cCarthy, D irector
Rosaria Piomelli, Director
John Belle, Director
Roy Friedberg. Director
Robert A.lV. Stern, Director

Oculus Committee
Denis G len K uhn, Ed itor/Chairman
Albert Barash
Stephen N. Carter
N/lary Jane Clark
Bonnell lrvine
Lawrence Levine
Kenneth T. Lydon
Kenneth R icci
William C. Shopsin

Bobert A.tV. Stern
Executive Committee Liaison
Stephen A. Kliment
Secretary, NYC/,AlA
Cathanne Piesla
Chapter Staff N/ember

Candidates for Membership

lnformatlon received by the
Secretary of the NYC/AIA re--
garding the qual ifications of
candidates for membership w[ I I
be considered confidential :

Corporate

Edward Blankenship
Willlam Bobenhausen
Donald L. Bostwick, I I

R. Scott Bromley
Frank J. Capone
Seyrnour Churg i n
Carl R. Goedecke
Charles Marks
Rob i n Moore
Takeo Nakata
Richard L. Rice, Jr.
Burton L. Roslyn
Al bert G. Saman

Steven l. Steinberg
Wi I I iam A. Swaan

Pak-Cheung Wong

AIA Associate

Donald Lavin
Roger Torrlero

New Members

The NYC/A I A We I comes the
fol I owi ng New Membe rs :

Corporate

Henry H. Abernathy
Charles E. Baskett
Peter M. Bernholz
John A. Cai azzo
Stanton Eckstut
Joseph L. Fleischer
Anthony Giordano
John P. Hesslein
Douglas R. Hoffman
Carl K.W. Mark
Hortens ia Mateos
Richard N. Pol Iack
Benedetto Puccio
Henry C. Smi th-Mi I Ier
Wi I I iam T. Spri nger
Robert C. White
Jane Yu


